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upon a cart with signs bearing the word "IPforn:.er" 
and then he as ridden out of town. 
Although the General Court had been 
excused; a meeting was called in ~alem on Oct. 5, 
1774 in which they decided to organize themselves 
into a Provincial Congress and asked others that 
favored such easures to join them. 
On Feb. 26, 1775, Sunday morning, Col. 
Leslie Jas sent to alem to get a suppl) of powder 
located in orth Salem. He marched from the landing 
at arblehead to the North Bridge. The Colonlsts 
orened the dra -bridge. Rev. Thomas Barnard dis-
missed the congreeation and with Col. Pickering 
and John ason of the local militia conferred ith 
Leslie and allowed Leslie to cross the bridge and go 
a short distance beyond. Leslie turned about ith-
out the powder and left alem. A single shot would 
have started the war a fe months earlier. 
~alem men took part in the battle of 
Lexington, but the company as criticized for slo 
arrival at the battle. alem's most i mportant part 
.as in the maritime activities. Privateers from 
Salem roamed the seas and captured 445 British ships. 
In the early National period ~alem con-
tinued to gro in importance as shipping port and 
nalem ships were to be seen in every port in the 
world. In the Salem Gazette of 1810 the follo 1ng 
industries advertised, shipping, leather, ine 
manufacturing, saddle f ctory, br1ck yard, rine 
in 'lrance, sugar , mat.hematie 1 instruments, rum, 
hale oil, ivory, ginger and pepper, alone ith nine 
advertisements by teachers for r.upils at '5 per term. 
The leaders of this period include names of s~amen 
and merchants as English, Derby, Bilsbee, and Bowditch. 
In 1812 alem people opposed the ar with 
England because they realized that it would mean loss 
of shipping for them. ~hey also realized that 800 
Salem men at sea er·e in danger. alem's sea captains 
we.l·e fine privateers and one hip, the "American, with 
20 guns and 150 men captured 1,110,000 1n prizes . 
Before 1865 Dwmy French emigrants had co e 
to ·alem from Canad to work 1n the cotton mills and 
other ~actories. Then too other pationalities had 
come. In 18'75 in the !laumkeg school there were many 
French c ildren that could not speak any English so 
the teacher had to explain the work in French before 
teaching the English. This school was used for mill 
orking children. ( l) 
(l) mall , A. D., ~chool eport 1875 pp . 54-56 
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~ only thod uaed us the reel tion. 
The pupils studied a ort1on of yhe toxt until ~07 
•ere abl to recite, th n t ster heard the reci-
tation. Finull.Y hen l t e ork "'as COD"..plete the 
boys were examine b translation or memory p os. 
The ehool bOo of thi time were very 
fo and hard to get. ' 1 of them e imported, a 
the first school book 1n ~e gland as pri.ntod 
about: 1775. Important books uaed ero th ible, 
th eateeb1s • the psalter, nd tin or Gr ek 
gr ars 1~ rted fro En .land. 
It ·was'difficult to run a school or this 
sort and :w..sny timos th only thing that kept th 
ehool goin as th great tr ngth of the t -char. 
The pupils e~ gen r lly older and less r endy to 
le rn than pupils of tod y. Probaoly the r eal 
reasons ~or 1.se1 li.ne trouble in those days w re 
the -all number or stu 1es and ~aek ~f otivation. 
e only · or king a student wor..k: 
wa t :rough .rear of' punishment and ree.r or r1d1eulo-. 
To punish. n wh1sporar a oden 'bit as placed 1 hi 
roo tb ar.td fasten behind his head . The wasters 
ort~. beat the boy severely.. Salem e&rly looked 
dom1 ·0.n cor oral punish nt... (1) 
Y y Harvard ~du tea received their 
e rly odueation in S la s puolie cboole. The 
t1rst Salem b.oy to gradua ta f'ro Harvard did so 
in 1642. In the n xt fifty-eight ye r • thnt is, 
to 1700 sev tudents grad ted f~om rd. 
lhia indicated that only a s 11 oreentage or the 
bo a leaving th Latin Sc ool var nt to collese. 
The records ot llarv rd graduates are incomplete and 
so ere lo$t so an exact n bar ls not to be ou d. 
e following table is compil to abo the trend of 
boys to enter eo loge after leaving the tin chool. 
~sar.s 
1642-1700 
1700-1725 
172~-1750 
1?50- 1800 
•. ber 
,., 
21 
l? 
49 
During the tl 1800 to 1843 rtrty-nin& 
le boys gt*tldu ted from Yale, ro • Dartm.out , 
Bowdoin, Amherst, and Colby. These figures how 
that re boys •ant to colloge. .ith so many wealthy 
families, it ~s not surprising tbnt a 1 rge numbor 
o.£ boys went to eoll.ege. (2 1 
(l) Johnston, Old Time Sehools and Sehool Boo- p p . l-100 
(2) Felt* Annals or S le , PP • 490-495 
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but learnBd in English ho to read, 
cypher, and with this knowled e, so 
prosperous merchants, ariners , and 
Salem. 
rite, &nd 
gained, became 
farmers of 
During the l~tter part of the period from 
1724 to 1770 mention is ad of payments for teachor 
in Will-Hill. Daniel V ilkins s p 1d 2 pounds for 
teaching one month. John Gerrish received 6 ;Ounda 
for teaching in the Vill ge 3 months. In 1724 the 
village school m!ls ter· os to ins trlJ ct, one month at 
u time, in four different places, at V.ill-Hill, and 
three other places. ''"ill-Hill is. no iddleton and 
the Village is no ' Danvers. (1} 
r. Samuel Brown in 1729 gave 60 pounds 
to the English School and 60 pounds to a oman's 
school. The oman's school must have been a writing 
school in which the girls learned to read, wri e 
and cypher. Later in 1731 "r. brown again gave 
150 poa~ds to the school , it was divided so, 50 
pounds for tho Latin, 50 pounds for the English, and 
50 pounds for he Girla' School. {2) 
(1) Felt, Annals of Salem Vol. I PP• 449 - 155 
{2) Felt, Annals of Salem Vol. I PP• 444-445 
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In 1875 a truant officer as employed. 
le msde one thousand five hundred and fifty~nine 
visits and as on duty at the evening school. 
~egro Education in Early Salem 
As early as 1807 a committee as appoin ed 
+o decide, with Rev . Joshua Spaulding, a out com encing 
a school for colored childrvn. colorf d uman Chloe 
inns w~s hir dan .as lon to ch~r or t1e colored 
school. (1) 
Not until 1821 diu the negro children 
have an opportunity to go to a a.ster's School, 
ich carried the education of the negroes to 
the gramnar school l~vel. 
In 1830 a colored girl was thought 
capable of doing the ?Orkin the Girls' liigh 
School . She petitioned the committee and wns 
a.llowed to enter the school. In 1831 the 
people of Salem ere much ae;ainst having a 
colored child with their children. ?he com-
mittee members, on Uay 7, 1831, sought council 
as to the legality of the admission of Blacks 
ith .bites in the sc ool. ~he la advised 
thct it as legal so t e corr~ittee granted 
permission to tho colored girl. (2) 
Other colored girls enter d the 
English High School and on June 7~ 1834 a 
petition ·as presented to th-e colJUl!ittee against 
colored girls at the High School. The com-
mittee acted at once in favor of th peti-
tioners and on July 24, 1834 the town empowered 
the school committee to esta lish separate in-
struction for the African children. So in Salem, 
which was so strongly against slavery, tbe colored 
children were separated. During 1831 and 1834 t o 
press of Salem, the Salem Gazette, ran continued 
articles cone rning slavery, its origin, its laws, 
its abuses, yet e en in alem folks desired a 
separation. In the Gazette there are no articles 
concerning the negro school comment. (3) 
In 1835 \illiam B. Dodge in tructed in 
t e nev negro school bich wa located in an out of 
t~e way Flace near the city's gravel pit of that 
time. He was a respect d teacher by oth blacks 
and wbi es, h ving t ugh school in the vicinity 
(1} Felt, Annals of Salem PP• 460 
(2) Felt, Annals of Salem pp. 477 
(3) ibid PP• 478 
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for thirty-four years. 'f'he negro population 
resont3d very much t e otion of the school 
co~nittee and had not ~r. Dodge been the teacher 
~ould hav e refused o send t eir children to 
the school. rle teught at t his school until 
retirement in 1841. (1) 
r. T omus b. Perkins took over the 
• orlt at the f"rican c• chool. The school declin d 
in numbers until there \ere too fe to make it 
profitable to run the school. he eommittee in 
tl e spring of 1843 closed t h e African School 
nllo.iing the negro children to go to the schools 
wj th the whi es. nny differed in opinion from 
the committee and c tlsed consider ... olo stir aoout 
this at the meetings of the board and on the 
streets. (2) Since this time there has been 
11 ttlo or no diet:L.l <; t:!.on betv1een the ro.ees e:s 
f' r a s -;.., ublic education in Salem is concerned. 
SundRy School 
f. ot all of the children of Salem v1er·e 
fortunate nough to a tend the day school. They 
wore perhap too poor to pay the tuition bu - more 
likely they had tO work v;rhile the school i''US ir. 
session. Follo ing the example of Robert 1a1kes , 
Cleaveland Blydon, in 1807, opened a Sunday School· 
to in~ truct children rrce o£ charge excert for 
Bibles and bl k books. He k~pt school every 
Sunday from 6:30 to 8 and from 4:30 to 6 P" . 
In 18l3 a Sund y School we held at 
the ~abernacle during the s~~er for one hour 
before the afternoon service. This Sunday 
School continued until 1818. 
At the South .acting House t ere •ns 
also a Sunday School in hich poor boys, t at 
ere anable to attend school on other dnys, were 
taught spelling, testrunent and Bible. J .. :t the 
same ehurch thor·e was a ~unday School for boys 
of better circumstances. hoy were taught the 
lessons of the Bible altogether-. 
A ociety for ·oral a.nd F~cligious 
Education of tre Poor opened s~hools in di ff~.ent 
parts of t1e city. They had as ru~iY as 750 s udents 
(1} Felt, l~nals of Salem pp. 480 
(2} Felt. Annals of Salem PP • 477. to 484 
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"1. The young ho are obliged to ¥Ork 
2. Those kept from day school by inability 
to appear decently elad 
3. Those too old to entur a day school" 
(1) 
In the r FOrt of 1849, the committee 
called attention to the charity school conducted 
by 1r. Ball. 110 bo~;rs and 1:30 girls attended 
these classes, and '\Jere taught by volunteer tea-
cl:.ers . A description of Ji~r. Ball's F'ree School 
appeared in the Salem I.egit:s ter. 'l'he article 
stated that the discipline w s good because all 
the boys and girls realized their ov.n good as 
the object sought. r. all asked th t young 
men that had grndunted from High School help ith 
the project as there ere too few men teachers 
to keep perfect order. It ' s recomM;mded thnt 
the school co~nittee repay r. Eal1 for the ser 
vice to tb"' youth of Salem, but this s not done. (2) 
The next ye r itr .. Ball continued the school. The 
total numocr of teochers in both departmen s was 
78, and the total number of students as 517. In 
1851 the school us sup 'Ortcd by tho town at a 
cost of ~300 . About the same number enrolled. 
$450 wa . appropriat d in 1854 to hire public school 
teachers for the evening school. (3) 
There re fe statements of evening 
schools from 1854 to 1868. In the later year the 
City Council g ve the Board authority to establish 
an evening school. Tho term s from D3cembcr to 
April. Only boys and girl ovor 14 years of age 
were allowed to enter~ A total of 300 applied for 
admission to the evening school. Afto r rejecting 
some there ere left 233. Twelve eould neith~r 
read nor write. They ranged from 14 y ars to 26 
years. During this year th:) classes ••ero held in 
t f0 rooms at the ~hillips School. Later in 1869 
the girls were sent to the l~aUI:lkeg School whilo 
the uoya remained at the l)hilli_'s &chool.. (4) 
In 1875 in the boys evening school 
128 enrolled. The Eationalities re res.ent~d 
were., Irish 86, American 20, French 18, German 1, 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
City Docwnents, 
Salem negister, 
City Documents, 
ibid 
School .enart 1848 
tarch 8, 1849 
School Re orts 1849 to 1850 
1854 
Danish 1, English 1, Chinese 1. 'he boys were 
employed each day in the following occupations: 
25 in the jute mill, 25 in the Naumkeg ill, 
10 in the markets, 9 in the stores, 8 in the 
tanneries, 8 laborer , 4 sailors. 3 bootblacks, 
while other ere t ken !rom various trades 9S car-
penters and farmers. 
11
'11he deportment as lnteresting and 
excellen • It a'3 found b tter to l:1re more 
te cbers so th t on te c er could ave 10 or 
12 pupils 1!1 ord,r to give at least 15 minutes 
individual attentio to esch ~emoer. Let the 
t ~acher addrGss a lar•g r cl(. ss and the .rupils 
soon felt that t ey receive little atLention, 
gro, dissatis.fi..ed nd l~cve 1'. (1} 
The Committee obtained young teachers, 
at a low price , and th~3 gained experience by 
teac' n in this achool. his was an excellent 
s.1 stem, for t_e superin Gnd~~".. was able to judge 
their qualifications for a.pt:sointn:·ent in the day 
schools. In short, the evening classes ~ere 
training scbools and at the same time served 
the unfortunate you s of the city. The attendance 
~·as good except on very stormy evenings or hen 
there ~as "D. rare privil ge of sk ting by noon-
light''. (2) 
'l'ho English ligh ,.., chool 
In 1827 the people of Salem felt the 
need o:f some higher sort of education for the 
boys of the ci y. 1hey had a good school to 
prepare the boys for college but no school to 
train them for lifo.. any of the boys never 
,ent to college but entered bUBlness or the 
factories. any thou )~ that thcf.l-~ bo_.rs ahould 
be trained in busines subjects in the same r-an-
ncr their brothers ere educ ted for college. 
The School Co .. .rnittoe favored -his school nnd 
on arch 31, 1827 voted to establis the English 
High .::>Chool. 
The school was opened on July 7tb of 
the same year. Henl"'j7" K. Oliver we s the first 
teacher. r. Oliver as c. n~rtmouth £-I'aduate. 
He taught at the school for onl.t three yc rs. 
L ter he became St te Tre surer, ·ayor of La renee, 
Mayor of Salem, and member of Sale 's Sc ool 
Corumi·tee. (3) 
(1) City Documents, chool Report 18?5 
(2) ibid 
{3) Goodrich, A. L. ' he Public Schools of Salem 
PP• 48-67 
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ln 1853 there were 100 pupils . One 
t.o o en esaistants had char eo~ the 
se ool. ~ 1 ubjec ts of he o rlier school h .... d 
been ch ~g{~d oli • tly nd n 'W subjec · ... :wre added; 
~relling and writing, d~a ing, ~et&~oloCY• book• 
k~opin£;, ·1 tl orougl course of r ... c~ipt.s, orders,. pro~­
l.ssory notes, u111s t:Jf' vXChange nna. , . nte.l ar•i thmetic . 
During Febr ry 1855 t_'lc chool vu united , 
it the 1, tin Grammer to form. t a iSo.lcm Hlr)l Scl'lool. 
n the to L~ ir'lg of" 1831 n cop• it ee 
o :-c.r. ... 1 c. ent r port!Jd. In a. lengt'.h.; report o:f 
.f.: o eolumns t"' y tol tl e conditions that exi:.:ited 
i t-.~ schools of Sale • A~ that time there were 
oix pr1r. ry ochools,. el ... '~" 1t •.ngli.sh .schools {six 
for boys and t~o ror Jirl ) . Tha co ittoe belie ed 
tl at the t o gi1·ls' c_ ool boule bo t..;.:-.~. ht by 
wo!!lan who we1•e he t el' ~ t~ to t e 1 rue tlon o~ 
their sox. hey b~l1e~ ·d t at the ~ en ould 
i~yi~Ve t 0 dJror ~ent, nd also uave mOn3y. he CX• 
pen' ea of the <Jcbool e j:'t -"'nt 1:dth theae e anges 
ud no English ili& Sc.ool woul be ~8000 per ye r. 
After the 1·eport for the acol13hmen t of 
he En lish High vc~ol there was ch c~mment pro 
o.nd con. In the Salam Ga~ett ther-e nere many . 
articlen.. '·an of the hea,vy ta.xpo:ym:s ~ellev~d 
tl _ t; they should IJ.Ot !Je made tc puy for the educn-
tion of t o ::oor c _ildrsn . Their children w0 e 
ottanding 1rivote sc ools~ 
f~ art.cle of two columns ri ten by 
"Equal Rightetl 11 s int :.resting. 11 Squnl Rights. 
' us . en! t.1y ~ ell oduc e4 nmn. here a~e his 
vie s: t~e la · ot 1827. according to hi , tus 
illee,&l; therofc~·'e '. h~ , 20ple didn't I nve to, and 
eouldn' t bu made to ~AJ.Y their taxea, ~hie 'i ero 
usoo for adUclltion l rork. The Sc ~ool Cor:-Ilitt~e. 
by tha ave lli.v-, •''S illlo -:ed to ;,.,nko · eou.rse of' 
..; udy f'or t1: e schools.. '"he Co tm tt h d u.thorized 
the follo ing cour~e of study in the !·~glish · igh 
~c .. ool: Declamation, • er 1 ~i1story, Bookk :--ing 
b:,r doublo ontz-y, Cons -rue :t.on snd use of ., h .... ma-
ticol L··:un.nnr.en t.s, French,. ptnish, i h.,,. icn • Com-
pos" t.ion , ~lell,ents of ~oli tic 1 Seio.nce, 1. or 1 
nilos.opny, P0li tical l~conol!ly , rrrigono 1e ry, N v1-
got1on , and A~n-ron rny. T. ~" 11 t of eubj ots 
looked like tle co .:10 t;i .. Jen in any of the .inor 
colleg · ih lc ncx t "U£ va ·. -d SEP•orul ddi tions to 
•. a: u the e. ov.,., CO!!!pl•3 j :r ding, fen~ing , drs 1ng,. 
'nd music, then t school . uld hav bean s good 
s any private school. All t_ i .... ,3 to bo aid by 
public ox ense instead of individual subscription 
bee use its enef1ts .ere ora aq~ lly and exten-
sively diftused ong persona of both sexes nd all 
ges .. (1) · 
(1) Salem Gazette hpril 5, 1831 
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was named the "Classical and High Schoolu. 
A new High School building w·1s err ..... c ted 
and the crowded conditions in other schools ~ere 
r~lieved. Tis building \as d~dicated in 1856 ar& 
con~~inued ns the High School until recently. 
Private chools 
Salem has bad many private schools, from 
common dam.e schools to exclusive ~l~ivate boarding 
schools .for young _entlemen and ler31es of Salem. 
•oat oft s private schools 1er smallf with one or 
two teachers. 'lhe tv-Cl"~ers conducted classes to earn 
a living and eldom allowed more than twenty-five 
students. 
The Essex Gazette of ale gives mrny 
dv :r• izoments of various se;hoo] s in the vicinity. 
Some of these will iv a cross section of ~hat w s 
t ught in th s~hools. 
Fd ard lorrice had beon a t ·achcr in the 
public schools of 8 lem, but resiened as there s 
rrore money in priv t sc col •ork. He a vertized 
s fol o s: 
'
1 A school for young ladies to b "gin 
at 11 nnd 5 o•clook will be ouened 
on Thursday next~ by ~d ard ~orrice 
a.t the To..m-School-Iiouse, .:3alem 
here youn, ladies, ns well s some 
or the other sex, ill be taught 
riting and Cyphering in the best, 
newest and enteclest methods no 
in use. 
April 27, 1773 " (1} 
April 5, 1773 l!..l izabeth Gardin, Instruct in Se ling 
flprll 27, 1773 John tataon, roadin_, writing, and 
cyphering for boys and girls. 
January 23, 1810 .L1r • • rirford - art of writing in 
, elve one and a half hour lessons. 
April 1, 1810 School for misses, uto instruct in the 
useful and ornB~ental b ·anches of 
educ~a.tlon 11 • 
April 1, 1810 ary 'ennell - ReadiPg , ~riting, 
rithmetic, l'~glLb, Geogr hy, 
~eedlerork, ch110r n to c~ x·e 
March 13, 1810 l~s Perley, 30 pupils t ~5 each 
lao u school for girls in leading, 
,'riti:1g, frit metic, Geogr phy, 
English Grmn:mar, Draw1.ng, f· ain tine;, 
broidJry, Needlework for ~4 to ~5 
(2) 
(1) Essex Gazet e, April 20, 1773-1810 
(2) ibid 
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the private schools received 2000. Tle higher 
s laries attracted the better teachers to the 
private schools, but as they declined these s e 
teachers ·ere gradually taken back into the public 
schools. 
Grammar e.nd geography were required &fter 
1816 1n the English Schools. This was an important 
addition and many pupils returned to t e public 
schools. Before this t~e m ny men of public office 
in Salem betrayed in their peeeb and composition 
a want or gr mmar, lthough they had attend d the 
public schools, hich o ed that grammar as needed. 
any of the priv te establishments failed and the 
te char that had received th high salaries had to 
te ch in public schools at lo er a laries. 
In 1818 the city built a new brick school 
hous on Bro d Strc~t. It was thrity- three feet long 
by fifty feet wide, and it cost the city 10,000. 
The La~in School tranaferred to this building on 
April 19, 1819. In the eeme year the order was passed 
to build a school house in South Fields. In 1820 
another school house costing 3000 as err cted in 
the est District. The cost of building and rapid 
enrollment caused the city to feel the strain or 
the financial burden. They tried the Lancastrian 
mode of instruction and reportad that it would de 
tor spelling, r ading, writing, and first rules or 
arithmetic but could not be recommended further. 
t this time as me sure pf retrenchment 50 a 
taken · from the asters' ana ·20 from tha Xistresses' 
salaries, a few years later the teachers received 
this back. (1) 
In 1821 there as general return or 
pupils to the public schools and the fourteen 
school houses were filled quickly with no room for 
many of the ne comers. The to~~ immediately voted 
to build another school house in the east dis riet. 
On areh 17, 1822 anot er now school as opened on 
illiams Stre t, and the same year a school was 
built for colored children. In 1927 there was 
built two sehoole.; ca.lled. the Girls' lligh S chools, 
o.t cost of 1,475 each. ln 1841 11. was voted to 
build a school house on Aborn Street at 1,500; on 
April 19 a building 1 ter called the Union School 
House was purchased; in May a new building was built 
ror the North School, and in October another school 
house was built for colored e ildr n. (2) 
ore schools were continually built year 
(1} City Documents, School Report 1820 
{2} Felt, Annals of Salem, Vol. I PP • 464 
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by yc to car for the 1noreas d enrollment. 
1677 the vnlu tian of the scho-o. buildln s 
~6,500. 

a.thematics: Hi- er J.rithmetic , Bookkeeping, Algebra , 
Geometry, Tri-onometry, ourveying. 
Natural history: Ns.turul Philosophy, Chemistry, 
PhJsiology, ~by ical Gcogr hy, Botony 1 
nnd usic. 
General IUstor~~: Ancient, edievul,. odern, 'l'he United 
States Cons :itution, Outline of History. 
Longuag3s: Latin, Elcmen s of Pron J nd. Poe ry, Greek, 
~lements of Prose and noet~y, English, 
~tyn:.olcgy, •naJysis, Doctrin·~ of :!:orms, 
l ... istory of Language, · ercisos n Compo-
sition. 
Philosophy: First Princi les of Logic, Psychology 
and r·orals. 
Purils going to college attended four years 
and took t e subjeots requirnd by the eollege,that 
the pupil ·a.s ex octine to n .tend . 
The Engli h course included as many of 
the above studies ~e mi t r asonably be 1ursued 
in three years. 
No pupil -was required to study more than 
one language in ddition to English, unles going 
to colleee and t .o choice oet•lfeen Latin &nd French 
~us nllo7ed in tho English course. (1) 
In 1870 there wns a feeling that the 
subjects of the hig..~ schools ·are not practlc 1. 
1 Gen._.rally t ere ;1cre sut.ject.:> thu.t the cl tizons used 
in th3ir daily or professional w.orlr 'h1eh n turnlly 
rna~-nlfL ... d t e i:rn ort nee of t: ... ose s~·udies t o.t ere 
n1o~t nearly connected •ith th•.3 so eral voc:ations and 
diMinished that of o!;hers. The m n vrhose son was to 
be a m rchnnt, ardl:, "'0' .d dmit tho superior utility 
of tho cl Bs ical lunguar;os and ·OUld e!Jtim e more 
highly t"1e modern. One, w~ oso d ughte.,., ~"as to be the 
ornament of tho homo circl3, 0 ld nat rr•ise us 
practical the abstract r asonings of '.'rigono !etr:, or 
even its aP.t)licu tions to surveying or nav i a tion. 
It wos equally true that th parent whoso :r ghest 
ideals of Englis~ rere those o tuined fro the cur-
rent ne spapers would not see the distinctions of 
rhetoric and gralillllaz•". ~'ho writer of this report 
ished that the Higb School could be -:nade in a 
greater dO£rec olective; that cer ~ ain s~ccifica 
studies of recogni~~ed utility might be required of 
every scholar, from hieb the studen could not be 
released. rrhe judgment of the purent ard the consent 
of the teach r should coincide and t;he o our se should 
{1) C1 y Doe onts 1864, School R port p • 1-
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III. lio schol r may obtnin assistance from nny teacher 
except the Master. upon an~ gubject not recitod to 
such teacherJ or fr a seholar inn higher cla s~ or 
render holp to one in a lower. 
IV. Uo scholar may use th bl c1 boards, in any my • 
or ror an~ re son~ except t the direction of tencher. 
(1) 
Tli o c-ards oro given to each to.s.cher in 
the school t.o ~lp them 111th_. f'irst » the discipli o 
and, aecond, the rec t tion. Card number I WRS an 
follo s: 
"Suggo tions to teachers coneerning diseipli e nnd 
moral atmosphGr(:) af th~ school room. 
E eh teacher 1 respec!;-fully requested to read t...lJ:1s 
c~rd often nn~ to onde~vor f ithfully to car~ aut 
th suggestions 1 t ccmlta 'l -. 
J.. P:-ev:ent)iOn of' ,Pong doiv.g is betteP. thnn pun-
i.shing the wrorg donee~ 
2. Uevor cp rge 'p pil with a mi demeanor on mere 
suspicion, nevtcr at. ail, unlea you have proo:f, n b 
oluta demonstlratio.1.,.ltha:t he 1s tho guilty one. 
3. E-verci~e great ~~~· ro in t king a stand that 
you may have ~Q oceus~ n to rAtreat. 
4. Fault~findinc ~ not c lcul ted to cure a 
f'ult. . ·'. 
5.. Dis trtt. in th~ l t cher breeds docei t 1n the 
pupil, there ore 1 m,Y. . t rust your pupils . 
6. J\bsol te self qontrol on the part of tho t a-
cher is n no¢e snry p ereq~site to pro r control 
of the pupil$. 
7. Obed'i,nce 'ton li far batter and e s1er thnn 
ob dience cmppolled .. i 
8. A ch1+d prope~lt employ d 1 ea ily controll d. 
9. A s-.chflol not r;~;>erl~ con rolled is a sc ol 
of little pr~ ass o }l\r1of1t. 
10. Uevoi thrente ; 1 neve chide angrily; nbove all 
nev r use$ ~ the lefll ~ degree or under uny eire -
stances SAR !J S ~ l 1 
Pebrttary 1,; 189~ 1 ' · 
Car~ UtuRbor II n~ggest1Jans t~ teachers eoncorn.ing meo.r1.o 
... nc1 methods 1n sch.Qdl ' Qll'k. 
mand pluar ~ nuncintion nd ecv~ato 
pronun-c ia t 1~n. 
ive a~tenti.Qn 1 to pen-holding ~ nd position 
in ri:1It qqire £ore- rm $1nd .i'ull-arm mov01llent.D in 
writing. 
2 . In 1 or grades p~onounce bS syll ' les • 
3. In u per:gr des p:l:-onounce as a unit woritl .. 
' ( 1} Order of Ex~~ises, S~l.le High School Sept • 1SG3 
I I' 
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The organ1z tion of the School Committee 
s very im ortant, for a~til 1865 Salem had no 
u erintend nt of schools. In 1836 it a ule duty 
of the School ommittee to oversee th work o th 
chools. o show ho "l tJ.is : done let us cons1d .r 
the Regulation of the Public chools of the Ci t y of 
Salem adopted by the School Committee ay 1836. 
~fter election the ayor called a meeting of the 
Committee, hich cons! ted of t enty- ive membezs 
and a secret ry. lfhe .a.yor and President of the 
Common Council :ere Chairman and Vice-chairman 
respectively. If at meeting either were absent 
then the Committee lected Chairman pro-te • nt th 
first meeting of the Bo rd ten sub-committees of two 
each ere appointed. Each ub-connittee was to super-
vise special school of the system. It was the duty 
of e eh sub-committee to visit the respective school 
u t least one in every :month, and aft r each quarterly 
examination, to pre ent to the Board a report of the 
tate of the schools" .. The sub-committee also as to 
care for the property. (1) 
It was also th duty of th Chairman, 
Vice-chairman and Seer t ry to visit all the schools 
at least once every year to get an idea of comparative 
conditions. There as also a committee on text book , 
and methods . From the above one can see that the 
School Committee as organlz d to do all of th~ ork 
necessary for the chools nd that later when a 
uperintendent was el ctod, he took over the work of 
the sub-committees. (2) 
In :,.847 the number on the School CoMI!1ittee 
as reduced to eighteen. The organization as changed 
slightly. The ayor as Chairman, the President or 
the Common Council, Vice-chairman~ The City Clerk 
was clerk and the City essenger was messenger. The 
organization took place at once v rying for the first 
time from the orgnniz tion of 1836. After n Executive 
Committee as appointed the following duti s ere 
ssigned: 1. to take care of form , etc., 2. to consider 
and report on building and r pairs on school houses, 
3. to hi're teachers, to buy m terials, 4. to pro cur 
book , 5. to receive and audit accounts, 6. to investi-
gate complaints of p rent , te ebers, etc. (~) 
Visiting CoL~ittees were ppointed. They 
are embers of the Board and there w~re three such 
Committees, called First, Second, and Third Visiting 
Comruittees. (4) 
(1) City Documents, Organiz tion of School Corr ittee·l836 
(2) ibid 
(3) ibid 1847 
(4) 1b1d 
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3. to exrunine ne t c rsy 4. to ka of ie '1ours 
for eon ult ion, 5. to attend to. ra ir , 6. to 
supply printed .f'orms, 7. to upervise th ex 1n t1on"' 
;:'l"'mo tion and r f r of pupils. 8. to imp ov t endane 
in . chool • 9. to eonf'er lth nd dv1se teachers, 10. 
to inspect atudy the school t ~. (1) 
Af"ter Jr. 1mb 11 had been ~u- er!ntend nt 
ror ix yen~ t e City did aw y 1 t osi lo .• 
yor Cogs 1~' address or 1872 at ·d 
that the C1 ty 4 eoded a Su erin ndent o:f Se ools. 
1he lo of the ser ice of Superintendc t ad 
thrO upon the Go~ ittee unncuatomed duties, Whic 
d :unande more time, tter thought, snd mora skill 
than they eould g1 o to the work. The y tema tie 
ork o£ an orticer traino in the busines _d s11lled 
in its requirements cannot be upplie by any CO itt c:h 
In revie ns tho xper1enc s of t ps. t the Co t e 
s more 1 .- rassed than ever th t e loss that too 
01 ty u.st ined in vlng no Sobool 8uperint ndent. 
During the ale year th need a ~ lt ro t e intel11-
gent and efr1c1ent supervision of one trained in th 
work. 1 re a o ·peei lly need in the lUl t ra o£ 
d1 c1p11ne, th evil or truancy, t e uni£ormity ·n 
progress and attainmen. • to co c.orre ponding 
o~ a sea in di.ff'erent schools, nd other minor , t r 
t t ltogother ere gr t c\U'd. n on the '"'ehool 
mt:J.1ttee. 
The Dep rtm nt spending .;.70 1 0 ~~ally possessing fifteen buildinGs~ om loying 
s~venty·t ~e ehers and ha !n mor h n 3.ooo 
sehol rs, but did not h c uperin~endent or 
executive o£1'1eer.. '1he ayor thought it strang o 
think or runnin a r ilroad or ank without sn 
exeeut1 fh Ir the Sehool Com..TJ'd tt e hould sk for th 
re•{)Stahl1 hm nt he '~ s t1s~1ed,. th t tb request 
~uld be gr ted reg rdle or by 1 was abolinhed. (2) 
r. Aug\0.2tus D. S 11 beeeme s perintcndant 
1n 1873. · e First, eond ,. nd 'T'hircl ViBi ting 
~tt ~ continued to runetion. 
Concern ns the duti s or the Superintendant 
we find tbnt Augustus D. Small in 1875 und r pe on 1 
did the rollo:1ng 1n serving as the new Sc Gol 
(1) City Doeumonts,. eport e£ Sehoola l.875 
(2) Cogew 11~ .. yor' 1~dre a 18'72 PP• 11•12 
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In 1?73 !r . St w rd ught at tho 
Grammar Schoo1 H~u e. from Jn unry to April, six 
po01? youths the 'Marinor •Q Art" . Tiis co ponsations 
came from the Bro n leg cy~ 
In 17 4 a mnrehant. hile the embargo 
1 ated , offered to pay for teaching the art of 
n 1g ion to aixty yo g se m n of Salem. Three 
~ell qu lif1od instructors ·ero selected for the or . 
"ruch eharity benpoko a henrt, th "'" felt it5 obligations 
to a cl sa, too much neglecte-d, and a mind,. that ho.d 
cleer view of cummercial interests . {1) 
Later hen ship ing b-gan to daclino nd 
induutries started to gro , the yoUl~sters of ~ lem 
ent to work in the mills . The 1~ tate that child 
be 1ecn the age ... of ten and fi.fteen ye" rs employe .. in 
nill must attend school three months or 120 o1e halr 
days oo.ch year. If a ehild r ed in the mill and did 
not go to school, the-re waa . 50 f'ine for eo.ch case. 
ho City of Salem eatabl1~hed a s~hocl for it mil 
children, hieh , s ealled the llt.nunl..'Sg ehool. Th· s 
~chool w s e$tab2ished to keep the public school classes 
from being interrupted 1n mid• term by new prpilE co ng 
1n n going out.. The n um 'eg sehc.ml r' n t ter._ s of 
120 days each. (2} 
(1) Felt, ~Jm ls of Sal m Vol . I PP • 451~ 456 
(2) School Report 187~ PP• 25 
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Submaster under ster A. H. Davi in ovember 1865 
and wa made .aster four years lo.tvr. Und_;r 11m 
corpor l punishment in the High School, which had been 
in universal practice before, was abolished. aster 
Perkins was a humnn , conscientious teacher and the 
best ishes of the Ci y ere extended him •hen he left 
Salem to become H a 3tor at Dummer in 1882. riThe 
high reputation of Salem High ,•as due to John '. Perkin , 
100 young men h ve been fitted for college, mostly 
Harvard, and they ho.ve been thoroughly fit ed 11 • (1) 
In 1893 he returned o Sale _ as uperin-
t.end nt of Schools. .ie served in this c p city until 
retirement in 1912. 
He made his hom fter r·etire ont in 
Georgetown where he and his ife, Esther ~o ne, 
lived until deat • John · • Pe1•kins died in January 
1931. Re lived to ue ne rly 90 years old. 
From other w lks of life ny men have 
served faithfully on the School Board and have made 
it financially possible for many boy~ to o to the 
schools. Among these a e lathaniel Bowditch, am 
m thenat.ician; 'imothy Pickering, a. leader of the 
Revolution; J~verett Saltonstall, S lem's first 
a.yor. 
athaniel Bo ditch D, FRSa as born in 
Salem on .... arch 26, 1773. His r ther as Habakkuk 
Bowditch and his mother · s e.ry (Ingersoll) Bowditch. 
Nathaniel was named for hi grandfather 1: a thaniel 
Inger•soll. .Both his f ther nd grandf thor ere 
respectable shipmasters but after the Tievolution 
1ere poor and Nathaniel'3 f ther and brothers went 
to work at the eooper's trad • (3) 
Nathaniel first went to school in Danvers, 
but two years later, when thu famlly re"urned to S lem, 
went to 1 aster ~atson's school, then con idered the 
best inS lem. Re ro::.ma.in d t re for t1ree years. He 
left school and ·ent to ork in his fath r's cooper 
shop. During this tito be nt to ich el ·eleh 1s 
sc ool to l arn boolke ping. 
At thirteen ha went to ~ork at ope and 
Hodges', ahip-chc.mdlery store • while a.t this place he 
became ·interested in thematical in t ·uments and 
their use. It i said ~at he constructed - new baro-
meter hilo there. Until he s t enty le ;orked t 
tl: e tore with Nathan ed. Durin his se -n years 
t th stor h studied books of' scivnce and mathematics. 
(l) 1he Salem Gaz tte, Janu ry 27, 188~ 
(2) Bowditch, N. I. emoir to ~nthaniel Bowditch PP• 79 
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I 
! 
1 . aading 
2 . eseareh ork 
:3 . ,'lnstrumental and Vocal !usic 
4 • . Travel through study o.f history~ ge-o-
' graphy, etc .. 
5 . ~eehnnic l rts- 14~ugh shop activit! s 
6 . 'Appreciation of Art- through freehand 
drawing a::1d doe ign 
7. Dr ma tic Al .. t - through pl .... ys and enter-
tainment 
B. Seience 
9 . OUtdoor sports and gnme~ (l) 
(1) Bemis , G. M •• School Report 1928 PP• 11 
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5 le doe not rorg t e handie p e 
hethar n nlly o ph 1e lly educat s t e 
in sp e1 l el s e phy ic l adue t1on or t.l 
tud t ls an Lm ort nt tcr; th school c ro 
tor the c ildr n th Lonsiv progr or cl 
work hich 1 also f'ollo d up by fin thletic .•or • 

